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A11TE ROOM ECHOES

OFTHE GAYEL'S FALL

Intimation! of Happening Iniide
Halla in Omaha and Its

Suburbs.

WORXMEN TO MEET THIS WEEK

Itola Fearth Aaaaal Jelat
Arnblr wMfc Nrk Osnaka

W4r.4ar Claa ro
Karnes Officers.

At a regular meeting or (jeorg--e a.
Cu er pot No. 7. Grand Army of the
Kcputlie, department of Nebraska, the
lo, lowing comrades were eleo.led officer
for the post for tha ensuing yemt: Emory
V. Johnson, commander; Theodore W.
Smith, senior vice commander; T. B.
Fory. Junior; Frank Biibbltt. chaplln;
Augustus Iorkner, surgeon; Charlea M.
Hrvr-,ter- . qliirer of ti.e day; Hiram
Mber.'er. rfflcer of the guard; John H.

Tebber. delegate to the state encamn-rr.en-t;

J. K. Bergen, alternate. Comrade
Lock nor, Thomaa and Feenan. tnistees.
A public Installation of the post and
Worocn a Belief Corpa will be held In

Memorial hall, new court house. Tues-

day evening. January li.

A orient Ortlr I nltrd H'orlmn.
Tha central committee will hold It

fourth Joint meeting with North Omabv
ldge No. K9 Wedncaday. KeeomW !'

Richard U Metcalfe will talk on th
ranama cnnal, a most Interesting subji-ct- .

Cnion Taciflr lodge No. 17 elected the,
foilowlPT off rem ; : Friday nlsht: Past I

maatcr workman. Eleven J. (Jrlger; mas-

ter Workman, Tatrkk Doran; foreman,

Montessori Method Training Children Omaha

AM il o. o

E. L ladder; financier. A. Ummtth'Hnt school for children.In- -recorder. A. R. Hollenberger;
s tie watch. James
watch, Archie Campbell;

Johnson; ouUlflo u ..v,i.7

Bennett; organist. Lee Granville. Some-

thing doing every Friday night

r?-- n fJordon fleets.
Clan Gordon No. ti. Order of Bcott'sh

Clans, hell Its election of officers le-ccm-ber

1. Kenneth Flnlayson was elected
hlef f r ,',3. The ts' A'l ' Tlehrate Its

twei tr-.'lf- th nnr lversary Tutsday. Decem-

ber 13 and the annual Burns celebration
will le held In the Swedish auditorium,
39 Chicago street, January 2, 191&

National lalon.
nmihi enuncll No. 419. National Union,- - - -

I Clem
elected the following officers nt Its annual I

(, .
. .. , : r l.l ii, i -- Tcy i"

J. C. Moore; vice president, J. W. Austin;
speaker. Jamea secretary. W, E. i

Silver; financial secretary, H. V. Bertsch;
treasurer, W. F. Negele.

Woodmen of tke "World.
Drull camp. No. 21, Woodmen of the

World, will bold an open athletic meet-

ing at Frenier hall. Twenty-fourt- h and
Parker streete, Monday evening. Re-

freshments will be served after the pro-cra-

Officer for the year IMS were
elected as follows: W, C. L. Thompson,
past commander; A. A. Heath, council
commander; H. A. Johnson, lieutenant
adviser; 3. E. , Davis, hanker; E. I.
Foster, clerk; J. J. Mullen, assistant
clerk; Cornelius Lam, escort; H. H. Pat-
terson, watchman; W. W. Klenly. sentry;
Drs. O. C. Wlnterson, E, J. Griffin, 8.
Cleneghan and F. A. Nelson, camp phy-
sicians; H, J, Schneider, manager. Work
ta progressing tilcely on the new Druid
club house on Amea avenue.

At tha meeting of Alpha camp, No. t
Woodmen of the World, at Bartght hall,
Nineteenth and Farna.n streets, on Tues-
day evening Harry O. Palmar, Omaha
attorney will lecture on "The Law of the
Air. This lecture will trace the history
of the law of property In air space and
the rights of persona In the air above
private property, and the rights of the
state In the air generally above the state.
The coming of the aeroplane, the dirigible,
and tho frequency of flight by aviators
ever our places of abode and business
make this subject ana of real live In
terest. .

Maecabecs Elert Officers.
The Maucabee tent No. 75 had a regular

review Mjnday evening, when the elec-
tion of officers took (lace. The follow-
ing were elected: Commander, C. JE. Arm-
strong; lieutenant Commander, George W.
Jewell; record keeper, Thomaa E. Gerln.

chaplain, Walter J. Taylor;
Kergeoat. L. C. Klgby; MaMcr-a- t. arms,
W. Ii. Ford: first master of auarda. J.
C. ragler; aantlnel, O. II. Tyson; picket,
W. 8. Coe; - trustee, three-yea- r term,
George E. Whitehead,;, captain degree
staff, Waltor J. Taylor; assistant captain,
C K. Armstrong.

Kalgkta sal Ladlea of Beewrtty,
The Knights and Ladies of Security,

council No. 4t, will give a dance
at their bail In the MWodlsh auditorium
Friday evening. December IS. orchestra
music

The committee Is Viade up of Mr. and
.Mrs. DuHaa. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and
Mr. and Mrs. Vitek.

Kalubts mm Ladles of Becarlty.
Loyal council held a very enjoyable

open meeting last Friday evening, de-

voting th time to dancing. A cake with
the name and number of the council In
neat lettering was raffled off and won by
O. C. Carson. Next Friday evening Is th
time for the regular dance given by the
iiunell, and the committee has secured
good orchestra music fur the occasion.

14 lea of the G. A. R
Garfi. i.l circle. No. 11. Ladles of the

Grand Army of the Republic, eloctel th
following officers for the coming year:
rrcelJent, Mrs. Myrtle Dion; senior vice
prefcideut. Mrs. Clara Brown; Junior vice
! resident. Mrs. Clara Kit Ms; chaplain,
Mr Alice Atchison; treasurer, Mrs.
Carrie L. Vroman; conductor. Mrs. Sarah
Johnson, and guard, Agnes Huntoon.

Royal fllaklaaders.
Wedneday evening. December I, John

lluss c4tl No. 141. Council Bluffs, held!
Its snnutil election of officers, resulting i

as follows: Illustrious protector, Harry'
0 Thomas: chief rouneclor, Mrs. Hsie.l
1 homna; worthy evangel, Frank Jauson;

retary-tre- a urer, Mra. Iaura Menery,
for the thirteenth year; war-

den, Arthur Larson; sentry, George
Trior; managers, Charlea Illnkle for
ihteen months, Mrs. Catherine lilnkle
r twelve months, Mr. Robertson for six

Months.
Tha same date Dunson castle No. 5J.

h'.utn Omaha, elected the following
Huustrious protector, Andrew

liuman; dilf councelor. Itlrs, Wfle
vfiHl ftvnirl Vim TImv

i'aikrr; sccrtary-treasure- r. Charlea
h'aturscod; guide, Mra. Andrew Koman;

i ' t f archer, Mr.. Charles Kcattergood.
NV 'in. a iy evening. December . Fern-ii.- 'f

caatle No. 4cJ elected the fulluwiug
Illustrious protector, Willi

!.n.r; thief counselor, Mr. EaUUa

of in
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Omaha parents are evincing conalder--
T. j '

Slonte.sprlClark;
m

!

Roach;

w

I

Cook of Boxton, Mass., a graduate of the
Fcci.nl International Montessori school
rliir.s in Kome, Italy, Is tha directress.

Tho nlm of the Montcusorl system Is
to develop the Indlvldunl'ty of the child,
nil tlio material end didactic apparatus
being a meani to develop the senses.

"The Mnntesorl syntem Is system
of n, of selUnitructlon,"

Ayers; worthy evangel. Mis Cornne
Saunders; secrelary-trenstire- r. H. W.
Mliler; warder, Mrs. Percy Miller: sentry.

Surbeugh; manager Clarence E.
r eighteen months. 1

December 10 this castle wHI give a
hard times ball In Odd Fellows' hall.'Fourteenth and, Dodge streets. Prise
will be given for the moat ridiculous cos-
tumes.

Thursday evening, Dec 10,- Covington
casUe No. 764 met In A. O. V. W. hall,
Fourteenth and Dodg streets, and elected
officer for the ensuing terms as follow:
Illustrious protector, Enrl D. Starboard;
chief eouneolor. Mr. Maude MoCarlln;
worthy evangel, Mr If.. M. Underwood;
secretary-treasure- r, Henry M. Col son;
guide, Mrs. Dorothy Chestnut; herald,
Miss Kthel Andersen: warder, Rollle N.
Reddlg; sentry, George Healcy; man-
ager, Frank A, Baker.

Thursday evening, December 17, this
eaatle will give an entertainment and
oclal danc In A. O. t W. mall. Four-

teenth and Dodge street, to which all
friends of th castle, are Invited. Light
refreshment will be served.

i Royal Nelahknrs of A merles.
Ivy camp No. 2, Royal Neighbor of

America, ha elected the following of-

ficer: Oracle, Mra. Mary Allen; vice
oracle, Laura Feller; past oracle. Levins,
Wenans; chancellor, Mr. Lena Mliler;
marshal I. Mra. Anna Bletschnlder; reader,
Mr. Sndle receiver, Mar-
garet Kloty; Inner aentinal,-Mrs- . Frances
Moore; outer aentinal, Mr. Ella Berg,
board of manager. Elisabeth Cook and
Anamea Cook; physicians. Dr. C. F.
Clark and Martha Clark.

All member of Ivy camp are to meet
at Fifteenth and Douglaa atreet at (
p. m. Tuesday to go to Pansy camp In a
body.

Fraternal Order of Faslen.
Benson aerie, No. 1202, held election of

officer Wednesday evening a follows:
J. B. Jondro, president; Qeorgo A. 11111,

vice president; Charles W. Child, chap-
lain; Louis Bchwaboldt, trust os; Ora n,

treasurer; William Seward, In-

side guard; K. A. Chappelle, outside
guard.

Dawlsk Slaterkooal.
Benson . Danish Sisterhood elected of

ficer Wednedy afternoon at a meeting
In Borenson' hall a follow: president,
Christine Sorensen;, vice president, Anna
Knudsen; secretary, Ptella Chrtatenaen;
treaauror, Ollne Chriatenaen: guide. Mar- -
tin Borensen; trustees, Elisabeth Jacob--
sen, Marie Danlev, Caroline Holm.

FACE FULL OF

PIMPLES AND SPOTS

Would Pain." Itched. and Burned.
Used Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment. In Two Months Was Well.

4340 So. California Ave.. Chicago. Ill
"About a year ago my face wa PM of plm
pl and red iot. To sleep ouenlgbt with

omrtanMe

out Itching was aJutnsI
ttuois of th pins.

pie would get big and red
and If I touched ttunot they
would pain, wldle other
would get white bead oa
them and when they brek
opea sums Butter came out.
They would bum tod Itch
and I acratrbed them so that

they would break and hi and.
That alway cwumkI Umbs to lie wore.

"I bought all kind of salves and cream
aad I found out that they did me no good.
I noticed the Cuticura Soap and Ointment
adverUacmeat had I sent for a free (ample.
I un4 to us them that sight. I want to
the drug store and bought a rak of CuuV
cure Soap aud some Cuticura OuiUueut
and I found th, rilmplse were doing out.
ia two month I was well
Che. J. peck. May 7. 1914.

(Signed)

Samples Free by Mail
, Cuticura soap and Ointment hav proved
geost valuable for the treatment of dandruff
avchlng. irritated scaips with dry. tula and
KUlog hair. Irritation and charing of In-
fancy and for aU purposes of th toilet bath,
and nursery a well a fur puupla. black-head- s,

redness and roughness of th ro
and baud. Cutlcur ouap 35e, and Cuti-
cura Ointment 60c. are sold by drug4UU
tlirougnout th world. Liberal sample of
each mailed free, wtth p bkln Book. Ad-re- ss

puat-ca- rd "Cuucura. lcu. T, Uoxvoo,"

1
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aid Mis Cook. ' "Since tha child know
It environment only by the enes, the
dldactla material are so constructed)
that the teacher Interfere little, but the
maerlals provided enable the child to
work out the problem for himself. The
material have a certain property of

so that the child know hi
mistake himself and It Is not necessary

WhvaV

Sfeaeavfl

for the teacher to teil him mi he 1

wrong.
"We offer the child material. If h

I Interested, we give him ' the problem.
If he 1 not, w wait for pAtaneoua In-

terest to be aroused. Interest Is thus
maintained than If the child' at-
tention wa forced, and the attention la
neccseary If there I to be education.
The child I alway permitted to choose
hi own material. '

"The keynote of the whole system I

liberty, but thl never "mean license,"
'added Mis Cook. "We believe that" the

child cannot be free If he ! dependent
upon other. Therefore, we teach him
to be Independent." '

Tiny carpet sweepers, duster and other
practical household article are Included.
In the apparatns. Opening. and closing
a door without slamming It and , teaching
th children to work In a spirit of play
are all part of the exercises, and the
game I not finished until the work I

done. . '

"We don't force order," declared Mis
Cook. "The child may talk to hi com-- ;
panion or sing, In other word, lve
under the same laws aa govera hi every
day life. In the public schools, the child
I forced to lt atlll and I told that it la !

wrong to talk to hi neighbor and wrong 1

to get up and walk around the room
tr ne is tired or sitting. Here the child
may lie down on the floor If he wishes,
In the public schools, discipline Is forced j

from without, while the 'purpose, of the
Montessori school la to develop the Inner
discipline. We develop discipline through
action a opposed to the repressive meth-
od of the public school." ..

Mia Cook admitted that the first two
week at the nw achool would be iulte
noisy one, but atated that th restless-
ness would disappear as aoon a the

children became aeruftomefl to the new
surrounding.

Fourteen children between the ages of
!H and years are already enrolled In
tha MonteKeorl ahool.

Four Murderers Are
Given Reprieve by

Arizona Governor
FUOENfX. Ariz.. Dec. 11. --There will

III Any the clen noy of Governor Hunt.
Tha acntencca of two men were com-

muted by the governor Just before he
began preparing the election proclama-
tion which would put Into effect," amdnff
other measures, tho Initiated la W. taking
away his rower of pardon and commuta- -

. tatlon. . '
i The case of another was referred bbk
l
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to the supreme court, and the other three
caeca were refcrreJ to the attorney
general.

Gives Self Up for
.

a Horse
Just After Tornado

John Pchwoyer, who gave himself up
at police headquartera Friday for the
theft of a horse which he stole Immedi-
ately after the tornado and sold In South
Omaha, discovered who his victim had
been, when Mrs. ,E. Holden, - 1W1 . Dorcas
street phoned police headquarters and
said the animal was hers. Schwoyer was
turned over to the South Omaha police
for Investigation.

Tkln of the Past. -

Our neTorr " roei bark to the tlm
When the mere sight of a holt of red flan-
nel In the dry gooda store would give rise
to the most tender feelings In a younit
man'a 1 reaat, but we suppose the young

n or the prent day would wander
what In the world Ihe stuff was ever,
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Them In A Groat Variety S
Kacb and ever)- one) of the Electrical 8pcLaltles shovn here will aervo

useful and unique

XMAS GIFT
Heating Pads S5.00
Electric Irons $3.25. $3.50

and- - 83.75
Grills V ...S7.00
Curlers, complete .. . .$3.00
Toasters 94.00 nd S5.00
Stoves .....$7.00Flashlights . .75 to 83.GO
Christmas- - Tree Outfits, now

kt 83.0O to 812.00
Sewtng Machine Motors, Percola-

tor and many other Electric Gifts.
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$1 and Up her Month
Central Typewriter Eichsnga

Inc. ?
807-30- 0 South 17th. . T
Phone Doug. 4121.

-

Photo Enlargements
Make Good Christmas

We bare tha finest equip-
ment for making enlargements
from negative or print. Ulse

'up to 80 40. Cost depends
on sizes and finish desired.
BEE PHOTO DEPARTMENT

226 Bee Building.
Phone Tyler looo.
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What Shall Name the New Water?

A Splendid to Earn a Little Xmas Money

We will give $50 in gold for the most attractive name for
the purest water for drinking purposes ever offered to the pub-

lic The sterilization of the water is by the Ultra-
violet Ray process of recent discovery.

TnRtrnrtions and Rules th iPniiteftf- -

1. The name to be deri?ed from ULTRA-VIOLE- T RAY. ("Rayvio" excepted.) 2. The name not to contain more than six

3. to be sent to Contest Department, this Company. '
,

4. Write your name and address plainly.
5. Announcement of name and winner to appear in next Sunday's Bee.

ABOUT NEW ,

The Ultra-viole- t Ray process for the sterilization of drinking water is a recent discovery. - The water to be treated is exposed to the Ultra-
violet Ray no less than four times. The strength of the rays all bacteria, but at the same time does not affect in any degTee the chemical
salts. All the lime originally contained in the water remains intact, hence it has the snap that distilled water'so noticeably lacks.

The Scientific American of November 23th reports the armies of France, Germany and Austria are vising this method in tho field and they claim
that they are able to start with polluted water aud after it has been exposed to the Ultra-viol- et Rays for ten minutes that the water can be used for
drinkiDg purposes with perfect safety. The article also states that one of the French army surgeons who had charge of this apparatus, reported that
it was invaluable in enabling him to get pure water for washing wounds, and that he had not had a single case of operatory infection since using the

'water thus sterilized. . .'!-'- '

Physicians are recommending it for children because it contains all the limie originally in the . water.
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